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but on froi this time through uthor weary is ruaniing after. It ie a great thintg tott the i tie îîtuplrtineo of suhtia a rie iA tl thogi eator bare, and liteult t ier foid, 1 the dog tu
dav and iiights, ti- lay on that uncaby bed world so wu iae gut n n tg pitrtioni iM the preent dny, becau.e, at' regrds tbi his houue, and the cuw to her yard, and the
otf iers, nover saying int tomplaining word, This so'iît i to settl - isinkty doutbt ful thzîigs .btj , w are paîin. t brough a period of horse to hie ttati.
never exacting anything froi the people You say, pterhaps., Why liav I lit go t ttis mo lin, whih i, not without itI dangertil'Ils Ii i y you for thît '' aid tie laun
round hler, nior expec.tinig that anytthig în'amum-mit to thi, howl , ' i \tm i htr fa thrs N eroc 1 )ry en t t in tIii'i t tr their atten- e, w ,.

ihould bo dutofoi ber. I know th, -os oiso- of Itintuy itingwh whîi I an itUot e.xetly 'til, tu n lo the dutloîi tf tiht, i, loset, but they some-
thing broke," shu always said , but she nover Sin. Wu ti o to may, "T'ey aire whnt tit, I waitt Io-,t iglt of the ipurtan< n of religion 1 lIlY IMIIT H AN ) oF"FEN iD
maid it as if slo thought that anly ellort should world runs after, aid wo ht e ,nta itthiig bol- | i <,inîîuOn lift- i'tiwy drew very definittly eTl,
li mndo ufind out what was brukei. ''it) ter If reilly i tir inger iaii pilgrin, you t t0e Ilw etu ei tit) twreid and the aintiitr,
thing watt doue, and, bing doune, it never muAt not look for p1 eate tnît SI< tYty w here ,o alled, buitt they t to haliv', to stmt ix. Catt it off ' \\hy ? It i a good htinid. It

il< ourred to Tabby's simple, untatught, un- you will iear your M.t i a nt i tamie b phmod, it, ti , the fal t that titere ib a w g r it ù ou prove to ie a very teful hond
reasoning mind that sho ,mid do antytlinîg aud se muy thinga thiat kir,, grievous to Illrn. 1apllit ( , ns renl, and am nareeptable, mt 0 l. W Wy not kep it, rettrain it, regulato it, une it

olse than bear it, just a any other hurt, help. Evetry day you shouli feel thi.. more and oo, irforntinti t ordiîtnary uud , atd mt tt im iiuderatiniJ ?
lemw % ild animal night. • They don't have and dopetd upot it, *' etuig ii your <lran- d- hrgt of ily d"intit uties, oit of t t. It au Il it is better for thc to onter into

doctora for the likes o'mo," rlte said to Jniet ter of "tranger and pilgruni," th world •ni t , li is there in ithe , îos of t. lfe iait or miueiiLd, than taving two hands or

iteuo "l Blesis you, it woildn't pay'm. Anld not wat you. 'loplu will soon fini out that r eot, or the fellontip of the I >rd's Supper two feet t,> ho east intu everistinig firo.

the doctor.;-whàv, I've heard thoy kilis iior'n you du not lhko their trtllng couvi riation, and 'l h, y \%î, prhipts, to one extreine, but we 'li'hnt ti Christ'a doctrine about anytbing
they cui es,'' maid Tabby, hmwdly, thiking iannot jin li t mir mful jokes-and tite tut Io md in igier of ruining int Lis oppoit. that tgeipts te iin. It nay be lua harmless

perhaps that on the whole ?lhe was well quit aooier thecy find this out the better, for ou (ir popular reltitis îti.thors are i outinu- as a hand, as tiseful a4 a lhand, cut it off if

of thein will then bu ut your true, I har, ter, l ally <l iug u tiat wu iniay servo (od atny- it "i a perpetutal tentiptation. It May bo as

donly in hlis Iiartiter w11il yoit bu able to where that there , orshi m worLîng for harimlets ai on e, as useful as tn oye,
help theu -- l6aiial5 MOI hit , nid that wei ought to mtako our entiro plu k it out lather titan let it lure you to bell.

ST1ANGERS AN) PItiLtiURM -i. l nu maity hyinu of praise' or oilerings of T .i'i glans of wine--what harin m it ?1 li
c »IN*N E ) t (211t'IîT prayer Now there is truth i ail thi-truth it not 0ne Of od'a good gifts , la it not

\
1
t hither p n-rt Nar ou mtoo, inost wholts,îoe tud important.,-yet we n " fruit of the im' " Is it not that which

I. olng tti N ith ,.ta ili ittud ' At one timre my tislter had trouble writh her maut not allow it tii ove'rltty this other truth, cheeroth (.od and mai" ? Shall I eut it

What i thue answer? Th question suiippos. ttle boy, and thu father baid, - Iy, Samuiy, that wo can continuîolit4iy mîaintain that ligh off? Ay ' (lut u. off, thoigh it were as bright
es tho pertions addressed to bu so eidontly you tnut go now and "ak your iother's f-ir- ipirituality of daily life ouly by observing ita the eye and as ueful as Vite band, if it
pilgr ins, that the ditierence beî een theui givenei. " The httlo fellow maidhe wouiln't. stated a, ,ns of communion with God. To J telpts thee to evil.
nud those around attracte notice. Is it to, The father bays, î-You iuit. If you don't go apo..toi' pre, ept I"Pray widiout ceasing," But.it duos not tompt me; I am btrong
dear friendi, a it apphe to us I )es the and ak you- iother's forgivene.m I shil muit not be so ipounded as to explain away The withe.4 that biud other men have no power
world soc uch a differînce in our habite. lik- have to undres you and put.3omu tu bcd.." lic the inîjuii tien of the Master. Il Enter into thy over ie. I cta tleep m Delilab lap and
ugs, &v ,. that it i obigod to ask, " Where was a bright, nervous little fitllow, never atill clostr ar, 1hut thy door." l'he dut% of erv. wako anld laugh defiance at the Phihstinc.
are you going ?" Oh ' it is a blossed testimony a montent, and the fathler thoutgat-ho will do t ing (, ,d at all times, and on all days, mu1,st It only tompts my brother, ny child, my friend
when lookers-on sec a Christian so talion u it, ho will hnve such a dread of being un- not to. so enforted as to rie ont of every day or the pour, weauk-willed creature that cites my
with the things of another world tlat they arc dr-eed and put to bed. but the little fellow the "atl: :iour' of tie closet , or to ahut ount moderation as an excupe for bis self-indul once.
led to enquire the reason. I am atraid many wouldn't. se they undreesed hin and put him of every week the special anld poculier bleioing - It were botter for one that a ML tone
are s, hke the world in their ways that they to bcd. The father went te his business, and of tleS.Ibbath Yet it is undemlable that wore hanged about his neek and ho euat into
are net known tu be pilgriuis at all. thy just when ho aee home at nloon he sid to his this is the tendenev of nuc-s that is said and the ao, than tliat ho should offeud one of those
seem saatished with the saime homle, the mne wif j lias tltSamity asked your for.-ivene-s?" written on this subject at pre-ent. It is af.- little ones.
con,ersation, the mtame pleasuros. But whon "Ne," eie aid, "l ho baan't." So th, fathr firmed that it is notsoimportaut togo regnlar. Till the wine-cup neither tempts you nor

the question us asked, if you can say it froi wcat to huri and sai, I Why, Sammy, why ly iuto the closet, as it is te have the whole your weaker brother tu smt, it is surely
rite bottem of your heurt, and your lite bears don't -ou ask your mothers forgivness? life prayerful, and that it i not of se mueh Christian to cut it off. Is it net?-C/t istian
out what you say, and people kuow it to be The lttle fellow shook bis bead. "Won't do consequence to gi% s an exalted character to i' 13/
ail true, it is bach a bletsed thing to be able to it. " "But, Sammy, yeu have get to." the Sabbath as it is te make every day a Sab-
answer: ICuldn't ". 'T'e father went down to his bath. SELECTIONS.

we arc goinig on kt nouriry Oflici and stayed ail the afternoon, and when But a business man like Danieobriging
Gintg t: our H in tutan lie came home ho askead his wife, " Ha Samn- bis common sense to bear 'ipon this matter,

w'e ar goiu te as 'i1, iu'î' my asked your forgiveness" : No, I took bruahes away alt those specious and fine-spun Friends il iot boieve yen love them if
iîcîtlg tu thiett itle -olanddthî t hî ttii iomething up to him and tried to have him utterances, as easily as une sweeps from his you Cistantly remind them of their lit e

ltemember, if you are a pilgrim, you willi eat, but ho wouldn't." Si the father went path the gossamer of the morning. Ho secs faults. Parents, above ail others, have the

b a stranger. The Agetie puts together up t> see him, and said - "Now, Samnmy, just at once that such a course, instead of bringing privilege with their children; but they, too,

" strangers and pilgrime,' and they cannot be ask your mother's forgiveness and yOU may the w'hole day up te the level of the closet, or should ue 1t so as tnot to provoke thom tu

separated, because cvery one whose name it be dresed and come down to supper with us. " the entire week up to the levei of the Sabbath. wrath.
enrolled in the ho unly city il a foreigner " Couldn't do it. " The father coaxed, but the will inevitably sink themi both into the depths - A moment's work on clay tells more than
upon earth. People say, wvhy don't von do httie fellow "icouldn't do it. " That was all of earthiness and sin. at hour's labor on brick. So, work on hearts
ti or thtat t" and oui uaar i. "I aui a t could 'et out of him. You know very le knows that pe«odieity is, in c lu- should be done beforo theyharden. During

stranger. it in not worth white for me to do "a hweno Cou id. but be adin'wWn'eeo -tw i'é ratbteiray. the law of bis being, and that the tirt six or eight yearmo child-life mothera
the people of the land." Beaides, if we are m ithe hardest thing a man bas to do in te be.; if ho set that at defiance, disaster must ense. have chief d.. -y, and this is the tim te make
a foroign land, the language wll be atrange coce a Christian, and it is the easie,,t. That The tear and wear of the eay must b repaired the deepest and most endurig impressions on
to us, and however wu aay t>e inciilied to set- may seom a contradiction, but it isn't. The Ly the m'ep of the might, and the exhaustion the youthful mind.
tie down, the sens e hear will always re- htard point is bocause ho don'L want to. Tre if labor necessitates the regular obsrvance of PuiDF.--Dr. Franklin aays, lride is as cruel
mind us that we are not at home. If ve were hardeat thing for a man to do is to give up his set times for the taking of food. NOw it ida!>eggar ai Want, and a grestdeail more saucy.
te go to France or Germuny, we iig.t learn wilI. That night they retired,and they thought, quite similar in spiritual matters. When yeu bave bought one fine thing yeu
to àpeak the language, but we would kuow surely early mn the morning ho will be up The masintenaunce of vigorous roligous lie muust buy ton more, thatyour appearance may
very well it was not our own. J ready to ask his uother'a forgiveness. The umands the stated enjoyment of the privileges be all of a piece It is easier te suppross the

Now God's pilgrims feel ikothis when they t father went to him,-that was Friday morn- of the closot. finit detire than to satisfy all that folow it.
goeinte Vhs world. There s such a difference ing,-to see if ho was readyto ak bis mother'a We should ruin our phyiscal constitutions T- SnNÂ many years ago
in the conversation that they cannot feel at forgivens., but he 'coldn't" The father if we were to give up our regular meals, and m Sas nx m W i.n e many yea tut

home, for though they understand the words, and mother felt so bad about it, they could th:i to preserre eur heaith by carrying in Shrn I was inember my gratification t seeing
they cannot understand the things, and they not est: they thought it was te darken their ur pockets a sply ef tood, from whtch vs S rn g e emb er atedt y tsm
say,' lhow I wish I ould get among my own whole life. Perbaps that boy tie ght bis hld Ilop Op orselves uehnn e the gentle method there adopted by the
peoplo!" just as an Englishman would long father and mother didn't love hin. Just what throghout Vhs day. So ve shall dstroy ourrdt for ur lun their donkeye-much
to get back to England. many cinners think because God won't let 1 ioety, if, ignoring the closot, we seoite to sib- employed by em in going botween their

I want you to understani that if yon are them bare their own way. The father went titute for it the mers extempore ejaculations country residences and eir various officen
pilgrimas, ye'n will boas foreigners hers. Yeu te his buqiness, and when ho came home h o payr ic are prsed ot s b the establishment that Important
will have many blessings by the nry that Vhe sid te hie wife. "Huas Samnmy asked your , mergencies of businesi as they arise -. . mercatile town. Nor tick,norwhip,orgoad,
inhabitanta of the land do not get, and they forgiveneis I" l'No. " So ho went to the little Tylr D. D. nor spur was everthought of, but simply a small
will have many things that yen are net able fellow and said, t Now, Sammy, are yon net ' ' _ _ -- light iron rod about fifteen inche. long, having
to seek after. They will get ome kind of going to asik yeur mother's forgiveness?" "LL PAY YOU FOR THAT." a"eye' or loop at one end, and threeor four
amusements they think very gay and merry; " Can't, " and that was all they could get out - smallrings of the same metal attached thereto
and money, perhaps, in a way yen could not ; of him. The fathercouldnoteatanydinner, it A len trod on a duck's foot. She did mot These, shaken close to the animal s ar, made
and in earthly gaais they may cem toi prosper wa like doath in thehbouse. Itseemedasifthe mîean to do it, and it did not hurt lier much. him again shake his aurai appendages and go
mors thau yen, but you will bave, as they boy was going te conquer his father and ,loit the duck sad: aboad frthwith. Let any of your readers try
'annot, a peas, a calmnes, a satisfying joy, mother. Instead oi bis will being broken, ' l'il pay you for that "' the experiment with a bunuch of keys at the

that will emable yen to take any present lo it looked vory much like is if he was going to So the duck fle at the hon. but as che did end of a small stick, and they will feelincliued,
vory ersily, and te give up things that you breakthoirit. Ltte Friday aftemoon,"Mother, so her wing struck an old goose who stood with me, tu urge the general adoption of the
would otherwis Uke te lave, juat bcautse you mother, forgive," sys Sammy,-" me." And <lose by. ut Smyrn whip" throuhout the length and
fee! thera will be plenty of time fut the enjoy- the little fellow maid " me," and hie sprang to " l'Il pay you for that ' cried the goose, and breadth of the land.-I am, mir, yours, &e .
ment of them whon you get hime, and that it his feet, and saId " I have said it, I have aho flow at the duck; but as ce ditd so ber Asurx. Lt Tercur (Commander R. N.)-
la not worth troub' g about them by the said it. Now dresa me, and take me down to foot tore the fur of a cat who was just thon in Ammfai lWorld.
way. ee father. He will be imo glad te know I th1 yard. A Fn. JoranN.-In a certain farm-

-I'm s stanger."--Dear friends, do mot have said i. " And ab took him down, and "l pay yeu for that" cried Uic cat, and house twenty yesrs age a grat blank book
try te cast off tat thought. Some of God's when the little fellow came ho said, 4I've ie flew at the gouse ; but as cite did so her was kept, and labelled Home Journal. Everv
own people, very, very anxious te be useful to said it, I've said it." Oh, my friends, it i, tail brushed the eye of a sheep who was near. night nome one made an entry in it. Father
souls, for It a Oe of the first wishes Of a con- so easy to gay, " I will ariie and go to my "'11 pay you for that '" cried the sheep, set down the sale of the calves, or mother ite
verted heart toe a biring to this poor God. " It is the most reasonable thing and ho ran at the cat; but as he did su his cut of the baby's eyetooth; or, perhaps, Jenny
world, mlt-ke the way. Yen «ill never do you can do. Isn't it an unressonable foot bit the foot of a dog Who lay in the sun. wrote a full aceoutt of the leighing part y
thelmany good if they see you Sitting down as one to hold out' Come right te God just thi, * l'il pay you for thatt" cried he, and ha last night , or Bob the proceedings of the 'hi
though this were your rest, and grasping with very hour. " Bolieve on the Lord Jeasn ran at the sheep, but as ho did so hi leg Bots club. or Tom serawled " Tried my new
the samine esgerne as they do its pleasuresand Christ and thon salait bo caved." And now, struck an old cow who stood by the gate. gun. Bully. Shot into the fence and John-
its gains. I bave seen Christians loue the this night believe and thou shalt be taved. - 'l psy yor- for that !" cried se as she son's old est." On toward the muiddle et the
pwer of doing good, or of witnesding for Go, ). L. Mody. ran et the dog; but as &be did so er hon book there was an entry of Jenny's marriage,

eus they we not bearing the tamp of grnzed the kîn of a hornse vlo stood by a and one of the younger girls had added a
nItranges and lgbrim people tur - treo. description of the bridesida' dretses, and

aUnda and mmd "ILb s" ple cepre much SET TIME FOR DEVOTIOS. "I'Il pay you for that t" cried be and h long after;ard thre waa written, " This day
for mon as tLy everdd," or, "They are When Danil was watcbed by hic adversa. ran at th cow. father died," in Bob'stremblinghand. There
juat &s séfib and nmwllng to lend hand to ries,it was discovered thsat ho was in the habit. What z run them was' The horse, lew at was a blank of many months after that. But
a neighbor. Look," they say, o how they thie timnes a day. of praying to God N.iw. th cow; and ttheo owat t. dog; md the dog nothing conld have served botter to bind that
run after plesture; bow they apend their tine of course, I do mot mean to aflirm that the rr., at the aheep, and the sheep a% the cat, and family of hoadstrong boys and girls together
in tis or hat. thogh they tal about the joy which ho had laid doen for hiiself in a law the ca; at the goose, and the goose nt the than ts keepsag of t;,is book. They come
th:f have. Why, they are not a bit more forevery o.e, se far, at leat, ar the numb< r duck, and the duck at the hem. What a back to the old homestead now, men and

uatId than we arei" of times i ooncerned. Same, may requin .'noise they made to be sure' women with grizzled hair. to eo their mother
I say again, dear friands, if yon vaut to be more in order to keop up their spirituai "H, hil What is all thi ?" cried the man who i still living, and turn over ita pages

of any use in wnnmig the seul of others, con- atrength, and for otherm, fewer may iuffice who bad the cas et them. " I cannot have reverently with many a bearty laugh, or the
fee yourseve stranuges and pigrùnus," and but it is essential to the preservation of high. this noise. Yon may stay here," he said to tears coming intothireyrs. Ïtis theirchild-
while raady to do a kind set for anyonc, show toned religions hoaIth, that we ihould all hai-" the hen. But ho drovO ths duck to tho pond, hood come back again in visible shape.-
that you care nothing for the straws the world some stated esieons consecrated te devotion' and thegoose te the xield, and the cat te the &enher't tonthly.


